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:LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr, Fletchor, Into or Nevada, lmnf Attorneys Phlpps nnd IArmond

become a resident or Mcdford. Ho luul professional business nt Jackson- -
wnB for pomo n resident ot . villo ono day this week.
Alaska, vhoro ho operated
sively In mine?.

exten

Qeorgo Alford of Pljocnix wns hi 1 belt, nftcr an absence of several
ojyj clfy jestcrday,

A), II. Uarncbltrg of Sterling passed
tlirotiKli Mcdford Thursday on his
way home from Phoenix.

Mrs. Vance and Mr, Anderson, who
have been in tho Forest Greek dis
trict looking after the Vnnco mining
Interests, have roturned to Au-Role- s.

Try Jt. & 8, Houp Remedy, a euro
In tho worst cases, 3 doses sufficient.
GO cts. per (logon capsules. 320 Apple

St., Mcdford, Oregon. 221
nlljon JIM shipped a nunihor of

carloads of pears from his orchard
located soulliwcsl of Mcdford, to Xow
York. All of tho several varieties
brought good prices, especially tho
Dose, for which moro than 4 per
box wns paid In city.

The county's road building mach-

inery, Implements, etc, has been
stored in the largo building recently
constructed by V. C. Kitto In Jock- -
Bonvillc, until such tlmo as It will be
put in uso again.

Merchants' lunch 12 to 2 o'clock,
35 cents, at Hotol Mcdford.

W. 13. Snton, formerly of Forest
Creek, if over from Yreka, whero he
Is engaged In business.

Frank Frazler has been In Jack-convij- lc

several times lately.
Baths 25c nt the. Hotel Medford

barber shop every day.
J. C. Brown was in Jacksonville on

business nt the court house.
Chas. C. Purcel, who has been

a. sawmill on Applegate for
several years, has sold It to his sons.

Dlno at the new Josephine hotel
when in Grants Pass. Service a la
carte. 211

John A. Marsh, who somo time ago
discovered an extensive deposit ot
marble on his land situated a short
distance west of Jacksonville, has
had It tested and pronounced first--

class for commercial purposes. P
See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man, over Jackson County bank.
Mrs. Yockoy was the guest of Mrs.

Chas. Nlckell at Fajrvlow for a few
for a few days.

Miss Bernlco Cameron made a
business trip to Jacksonville recently.

Frank Edwnrds, of Hutton Calif.,
was a business visitor in Mcdford and
Jacksonville Thursday.

All kinds of hot drinks at McDow-

ell's.
Carkln Taylor (John H. Carkln,

Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Mrs. E. D. Weston visited friends
living In Jacksonville one day this
wepk.

Tho best baths in the city, 25 cts.
at Hotel Medford barber shop.

t A. W. Shearer, who is at the head
ot a company that is Inaugurating a
big placer mining enterprise in
Steamboat district, was in Mcdford
this week after a big load ot supplies.
His wife will arrive from Portland
Saturday.

Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201
Whitney qunrtotto Nov. 11. 201
A few dollars Invested in an acci-

dent policy may be tho means of
saving tho wife and llttlo ones from
futuro want. C. B. Walker & Co. 200

McDowell's candies aro fresh.
M. F. Hunley is down from his

block ranch in Lake- - creek district.
A. II. Walker tarried in Jackson-

ville u few hours yesterday.
G, E. Bpos, secretnry of tho Med-

ford Commercial Club, had business
at Jacksonville recently.

Whituoy quartotto Nov. 11. 201
Al. and Hlchnrd Melhaso came ovei

from Klamath county in their auto-mobl- lo

during tho week. They en-

countered bad roads and stormy
wonthor whllo traversing tho Cas-

cades,
Whitney quartotto Nov, 11. 201
Mrs. E. Kllppcl Is in California

visiting her son, llonry, who Is seri-

ously ill with consumption. Her
daughter, Miss Alllo, accompanied
her.
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WeeRs & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKER!
Day Phone M71

Nlf M Fboae . W. Wwki S671.
A. E. Orr, gSM.

h&DY ASSISTANT.

tff-t4- r---

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker And Kmlmlmor

2 Successor to tho undertaking do--
2 nnrftnnnf nf fmttril IPiirnfturA fin

Office 28 South Haiti o Street
Tolepuonoi: day, Bell 471; night I

realdonco, Bell 473, Home 179-- L. 2

varo Hiunvicu nsgub ur u

AMBULANCE! SEHVICB4s.t.na

MEDFORD MATT, TRTTVFNK MEDFORD, OREO ON. SATURDAY, NOVUM mOK 11 101 1.

Air. mid Mrs. H. Callahan novo
returned from tlio Siskiyou copper

weeks and will remain In Jackson
vlllo during tho winter. Mr. Calla-
han hnj been developing his proper-
ties n:il made n rich strike, uncoor-In- g

a largo body of flue oro.
Whitney quartette Nov. It. 201
F. IC. Deuel hns been making Port

land a business visit.
Once more we ask you to wnfeh

tho fish market for bnrgnins. Lcavo
your orders for Thanksgiving tur-
keys enrly. Get tho low prices and'
No. I bird. J. H. Messier. 203

Somo one is hurt every dny. You
may be next. Get nn accident policy.
C. B. Walker & Co.

There will bo nn excursion to
Butte Falls Sunday, Nov. 12., leav-
ing Mcdford 9 n. in., returning reach-
ing Medford 4:35 p. m. 201

J. F. Hate, E. W. Allen, W. C.
Dobley and C. E. Whistler aro in
Central Point today ou business or
varied nature.

Some ono is hurt every day. You
may be next. Get an accident policy.
C. B. Walker & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Harvey, of Cot-
tage Grove, returned to tnclr homo
this morning after a week's vlsli
with their son, II. H. Harvey, and
family, and P. J. Halley and family.
These people formerly resided In
Medford, but have not been here for
four years. The changes mado In
tho city in that time were very

and they were unable to lo-

cate any of the landmarks of former
days.

All kinds of fruit-Dian- a, at Mc- -
uowcu s.

Albert Cowles, stage director for
the "Alias Jimmy Valentino" com-
pany, is a relative or William Anglo
or this city and was a guest at the
Angle home, on East Main street,
when hero yesterday.

Mrs. A. Plass, who has been in
Mcdford visiting her son, E. F. Plass,
returned this morning to her home
In Tacoma.

Special Sunday dinner each week
at the Tavern hotel, Eagle Point,
Ore. 50c. 225

Mrs. G. Howland, or Riddle, Ore.,
who has been In Medford visiting
friends and relatives for a couple of
weeks, leftfor her homo on the local
this morning.

Mrs. Luther East of Ashland vis
ited Medford friends yesterday.

Mrs. A. Lee, of Edgewood, Cal., Is
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. It.,. Nell, of Ash-
land, was visiting Medrord rrlends
yestorday.

E. E. Hull and son left this morn
ing ,for a visit with relatives in
Junction City, Ore.

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Forbes, or
Talent, left last night for Seattle,
where they will reside for a couple
or time

a of beon at
lectures at tho Washington State
Medical college.

Sirs. Geo. Taylor, who hqs
In Medford for a few weeks visiting
hor sister, Mrs. A. L. Cusick, left

night for her homo in Coeur
d'Aleno, Idaho.

Subscription lists for the Schuma-

nn-Heinle concert havo been
placed In Hotel Mcdford, lias-kin- s',

tho Nat and Whetsel'a music
store. It is imperative that a suf
ficient number of subscribers bo se
cured and thoso who desire to hear

greatest artist should slgu up
nt oneo.

M. A. Conger, tho Grants
timber man, is in Medford today.

Mr., and Mrs. T. B. Hartley left
Ashland this morning.

Work wns resumed this morning
on tho now Carnegie library.

Marlon Lance is visiting rela
tives Woodvljle.

J. T. Currle, of Yreka, Is horo
visiting his old-tim- e friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kllpplo daugh-
ter, Miss Alllo, who havo been in
Belmont, Cal., vlsltlnf Henry Kllpplo
Jr., who has been seriously 111, re-

turned to Medford a couple of days
ngo. Mr. Kllpplo Is improved and
will go to Arizona.

Mr. Mrs. Levy Gregory of
DInuba, Cal., who havo been hero
for a month qr moro visiting the
families of J. F. and William Greg
ory, returned to their homes this
morning.

Mrs. Chas. Swqrtzfager and chil-
dren, of Jacksonville, returned this
morning frpm. a visit rolatlvcs
in Ashland.

9. O. Hlginbatham and family
Jn Medrord mprnlng from

Lane county, Oregon.
II. M. Mclntyre, of Derby, this

county, is in Medford on busi-

ness. Ho tells that only a. fow days
ago wfo killed a wildcat which
weighed fully 45 pounds, and killed
It 4 32 revolver,

Look for ad that describes tho
i naoo you would liko to owu

..ii.; rw
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GROWING PRODUCE

E. W. Cnrlcon of Tabic Rock Demo-

nstrates That WW Pay Bin

Returns While Orchard Is

Kvory oneo in u while Micro comes
lo lighl n thoroughly prnetieul dem
onstrntiou and jHwilivo proof of the
T!uHs which may lie realized hy

every oivhardmnii in llie vulloy if he
will ho give ns inueli ntontinu in the
Krowiiiu of eercnlrt mid vegetables us
ho does to the proper deelopiueut l
ltis petted, coddled and idolized or-

chards.
Here is one of these proof eases.

Out in the Table oltek district lives
K. W. Caleton and he owns sixty
ncre.s of laud, tho most of which is
set to fruit trees. This year ho
grown between theso 'JOOo hush-el- s

of potatoes, and l'JOO bushels of
corn, tho corn going 7 bushels to
tho noro. Aside from this Mr. Oml-to- n

Jins grown several hogs, nnd snno
ofhis pigs weigh 200
pounds each.

A neighbor of Mr. Carlton has said
to a Mail Tribune representative

in all probability Mr. Carlton
would make a net clcan-u- p this
of over $3000 from his Intnl. Anil nil
ine nine ins mini has been earning
hi nithis money his orchard lias
kept in nn excellent slate of cultiva-
tion. land is not irrigated. P.
M. Corlies, of Illinois, is foreman on
this, ranch.

Every few days' some orchardman
is heard on the streets telling some-
one that the land he hns set to fruit
will not grow com, wheat, potatoes
or anything of that sort, when ns n
matter of fact this same land now
planted to fruit rees did not grow
anything else these snnio cereal
crops nnd vegetables before it was
set to fruit nand those crops were
grown bountifully nnd profitably.
Nine-tent- hs of the land in tlm
Uogue nver valley now set to fruit
was excellent farm land before it
was planted to orchard. Fnct of the
matter is, certain orchardmen can-
not see n dollar in anything but red
and yellow apples nnd record-bronk-i- ng

penrs. They are going make
good with this fruit business, hut
why sit around wnit for this fruit?
Why not be n Carlton nnd make the
orchards nt least nnv ex
penses while waiting for bigger fruit
returns Inter on.

Man of Mratcry Jo He at Star.
Tho Great Hale, who has harried

tho police forcos In tho largest cltlc3
in tho world with his hnndcufr per-
formances and who has created no
end or comment, will appear at the
Star theatre In hia famous act or
mystery. Thla act has been Imitnted
to a grent extent, but Richard Hale
Is tho originator. Bound helpless
with rones, knots of which hnvn

inreo monms, during wmen been sealed with wax to show they
the doctor will attend course have not tampered with any
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tlmey with handcuffs, leg Irons, log
chains and tho most scientific and
npproved locks, ho causes musical In-

struments to .play, bolls to ring nnd
hammers to fpat In tho air. Tho
light will remain on during tho en-tir- o

perrormanco and a committeo or
reliable citizens will bo on tho stage
at tho tlmo. Any questions which
any ono desires an answer to will bo
answered, if tho Questions aro loft
at tho box ofrico Monday. Halo does
not claim to bo a spiritualist, In tact
ho makes no explanation. He must
bo seen to bo appreciated. Tho
mysterious Halo is booked to nppcar
at tho abovu theatre for ono week
commencing Monday, Nov. 13th.

Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply to tho city
council at its meeting to bo held
mavemuer zi, iun, at 7:30 p. m.,
for a llcenso to sell malt, spirituous
and vjnous liquors at wholesale In
OUantitiCfl to cntiHiiinnrn iMront tit Itu
placo of business, No. 10 North
Front streot, Medford, Orogon, for
a period of six months,

YOUNG & HALL.
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FOR SALE Nice turkoys for
Thanksgiving. B. II. Iturnsey, It.
P. D, 1, Medrord, Oro. 203

FOB SALE Two very choice half
grown kittens; perfectly healthy,
gentle, well trained house pets. I
sell these kittens merely to insure
a good home for them. If you like
kittens thoy will Intorost you. 145
N. Ivy. Phones: Bell, Main 7212;
Home, 150-- x. 201

WANTED Ypung man stepograpber
and bookkeeper desires position;
best of references. Bov F, D, A.,
Tribune, 200

WILL PLAY EXHIBITION GAME BROWN & IIAL'SL

H. A, Wright, Pacific Coast disunion Billiard Player Will Piny Chris
Gbtllch and Also lecture Saturday Evenlny.

11. A. Chick"
Francisco, who

of San lino tournament for tho nnmtour
holds the tltlo of)' huiuplunshlii of tho Tutted HtatcH In

champion billiard plajer of tho Pa-

cific coast, and who in 1 1 0 0 won the
amateur championship for- - tho Unit-

ed States at Now York, will glvo an
exhibition gnmo and ledum tonight
at Brown & Hall's. Wrlnht will ex-

plain to tho club membership a num-

ber ot tho difficult shots which huvo
won him tho tltlo ho carries. Ho Is
nn admitted mastor of tho difficult
game and Is regarded a most bril-
liant player by those ngultiMt whom
ho hns been pitted, both In the east
and on tho Pacific coast. Ho will
play Chris Gotllcb Saturday evening
In the exhibition gnmo nnd this will
bo followed by tho lecture.
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11109, Wright was pitted against
somo of the most expert phijors In
billiards. Ho defeated C V. I'onh-li- n

of ChleiiKo, a ctornu cuest In the
amateur field, making 400 points to
IiIm opponent's III" In tho final name.
Incidentally Wrlnht Is tho only play-
er on tho Pacific coast to win tho
nnmtour ohnmplnntOilp east of Chi
ongo. Later Wright onttmul tho pro.
fesidoual fluid nnd succeeded In w lu-

lling tho highest honora on tho Pa-

cific const. Ho has a vorttablo
treasure In sliver tiophtos and mod
alH. Those who nro In any way In

terested In billiard nild desire to
loam something from nn export, nro
Invited to ln proMont when Wright

When ho entered the IS. 2 bnlko gives his exhibition game,

The Famous

Royal Welsh Ladies Choir
Natatorium, Thurs. Evening, Nov. 16

Auspices Greater Medford Club
Tickets at Haskins, $1.00
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No More Cold Hand;

JEKFECTK

Pi woman oitcn ( ?i not notice
what a cold day it .. ,.:j as slip
is bustling around the house. But
when she sits down to her sewing and
menaing, sue soon iccis cnilly.

It is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
Its quick, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.

TJiat is the beauty of a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater. It il
always ready for use; you can carry it wherever you please; and you
"glit it only when you wapt it.

Tlis Perfeclioo Oil Hettr il tmoWen and odntlrii n patented automatic
device intuitu llitt It it teJiM, nfa and economical burin ro'nn liouri on ono
tilling. HamJme, top diurnt finished eilhet in bluo enamel of plain ttcel, with
m'ctcl trimmings

Dctkrt rrerrwboi or writ for JeKftitiv clrculir to $ay agency of

standard Oil Company
Incorporated)

Vat

t44tW04

We have a. full line j

of PEERLESS LAMPS

on hand
8, 1(1, 32 0. P. carbon limum; 25, io, 110, 100, IfU), 200

wutt TungHtou lamps. Tim bust lumps nnd tho hOHt pi hum. All

In mint guaranteed.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
J Phones! Pacific 4001; llomu 1JH.
i

,
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Tli row away Hit ilcl broom.

Use a
Bissell Sweeper

No dust mid annoyance.

$3 to $5
invested in a good sweepor ii
cheaper Hum brooms in tliu
loiij,r run.

We cairv all si vies.

MEDhORD FURNITURE &

HARDWARE CO.

HAPPY is the woman who is never
un pro pared who can ulwuyB lay niuo uppol'iK-Iti- K

muni or IlKht ltinuheon before any Ktitiit tinoxpuulud

or not. Her frlvnd praUo hor for hbr hotiHowlfoly iunj-UIu- h

and alto foolu that dullKhtfnl mitlHfiicllon whluli win
only coino froid hospitality iHtrfcclly done.

1

rJThe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over out' stock tho best of tho kind in tho town
and inako n selection today. Then put your four in tho
cupboard for you will bo prepared for any company
come when 'it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
nn.-i- q s , o R n t it a a v la .

Ii 41
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